Houston Financial Empowerment Centers

Who we are
The Houston Financial Empowerment Centers (FECs) are part of a free City of Houston program offering professional, one-on-one financial counseling and coaching. FEC counselors help residents manage their money, pay down debt, increase savings, establish and build credit, and access safe banking products.

- Bank Safely
- Establish Credit
- Decrease Debt
- Build Savings

COVID-19 Emergency Assistance
Our financial counselors are providing direct, hands-on support to community members experiencing financial hardship in these challenging and uncertain times. We are providing virtual sessions over phone and video to help community members with:

Renters’ Rights
Support for renters facing late fees and eviction

Unemployment Benefits
Understanding the benefits and application process

Small Business Emergency Relief
Guidance related to SBA federal loan options

Student Loans
Deferment options and contacting loan service providers

Debt Management
Helping you communicate with credit card, mortgage, and other lenders

Schedule your FREE virtual counseling session today:
832-393-1125 | agonzalez@TheAllianceTX.org | houstontx.gov/fec